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New Arrivals
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Marshall’s

LOSS OF APPETITE Guaranteeing Price 
of Fish

.and again certain artiele*,formerly 
1 admitted free of duty, are taxed 11 

-1 per cent. Motor engines (becoming 
to the fisherman in

THE GUARDIAN.
Meet Successfully Treated by Taking 

Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Loss'of appetite'» accompanied 
by loss of vitality, which is serious

It is common in the spring be
cause at this time the blood is im
pure and impoverished and fails to 
give the digestive organs what is 
absolutely necessary for the proper 
performance of their functions.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old reli
able all-the-year-round medicine, is 
especially useful in the spring. Get 
it from your druggist. By purify
ing and enriching the blood and_ giv
ing vitality, vigor and tone, it is 
wonderfully successful in the treat
ment of loss of appetite and the 
other ailments that are so prevalent 
at this time. It is not simply a 
spring medicine—it is much more 
than that—but it is the best spring 
medicine.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes the 
rich red blood that the stomach and 
other digestive organs need. Get 
it today.

C. E. RUSSELL . « .Proprietor

DRY GOODS _____________________________ so necessary
Issued every Saturday from the office I successfully presecuting the fishery ), 

of publication, Water St., Bagr Roberta. a*ricultural implements, cattle 
Subscriptions (post free) bo any part ,• , emo-„ ..-tides
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year, teeda etc., are among me articles
To United States, Great Britain, et*., | taxed to the tune Ot 11 per cent. 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance. , ... ,.

Advertising Rates-For display m every ether possible direction 
advertisements, 50 oents per inch for before these iutilS'(taxation) were 
bbe fiest insertion; 25 cents per inch ievjaj aBj the money had to be 
for each continuation. Special prices 1 , > n,.quoted for six or twelve months. found to run the country, the peo-

We do not hold ourselves responsible pie would simply haye to ‘grm and 
for the opinions of our correspondents, bear it.’ But the people naturally 

All advertisements whiect to the txpect that due economy and re
approval of the management trenchment, so far a. possible, will

Birth and Marriage Notices and . JNotes of Thanks, 23 cents per insertion, ha practised first, but thsy find that
We cannot guarantee to insert items what should come first, comes last, 

of news or advertisements received if it is ever going to come at all, 
tate, than Thursday morning- jQ à WQrd there are hundreds of
Bay Roberts, Friday, May 28, 1916. | well-paid government

who e salaries could easily be re
duced from 5 to 10 per cent, until 
things become normal. Quite a 
number ef civil, servants eould

The New South Wales Govern
ment, in order to encourage wheat 
growing among the farmers of that 
commonwealth, has guaranteed a 
minimum price of 4 shillings per 
bushel fer the next season's wheat 
crop. This encouragement is ap
preciated, and the area sewn will 
show considerable expansion. It 
is expected that the total yield will 
be 50,000,000 bushels.

How would it be fer eur govern
ment to do something similar in 
guaranteeing- the minimum price 
of fish? What say you, gentlemen 
of the Government?

Just west Cable Site.

Enameled Pans.
Enameled Kettles.
Enameled Teapots.
Enameled Skillets.
Galvanized Buckets.
Extension Curtain Rods.
Lime Brushes.
Printing Sets.
Towel Racks.

Also, another shipment of those 
Reversible Rugs, 30x62 inches.

Now, if retrenchment was made to*Pound Remnants 
Seconds

And all classes of

English and .American Goods

f

ftwsee Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Fop HireMusBins - Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

officials Ammeters fer testing batter
ies, $190 EACH. C. B- Russell, 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.]

A Fishing Room and Heuse at Ship 
Harbor Labrador. Apply to 0. K. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay Rob
erts.What Should

■a eu I easily be dispensed with, especially
KO UOnA in certain places. It should really 

W a God send ta some eiril ser-

Died.

Passed peacefully away at his 
residence, Coley’s Peint, on Tues
day, May 18th, after a ebert illness, 
Stephen French, aged 73 years, 
beloved husband of Mary Ann 
French. He leaves te mourn their 
sad loss a wife, five sens, twe 
daughters, one brother, five sisters 
and 27 grand-children. Funeral 
ioek place en Friday, May 21st, at 
2 p.in. to the C. of E. Cemetery, 

„ ~ r-k .1.. Celey’s Pt. His last word* were:
French bom. from Ev.r.«, “<•

On this wild, rocky shore,
And we shall be where tempests eease 

And surges swell no more.’.
At Frend^&_Cove, on Wednes

day nigWMay 26th, after a long 
illness, Herbert Barrett, ex-Naval 
Reservist, aged 25 years, son of 
John and the late Eliza Barrett. 
He leaves a father, four brothers 
and one sister to meurn their sad 

Deceased joined the Nfld. 
Naval Reserve in 1905, and 
served five years. Funeral will 
take place Saturday morning, 
May 29th, at 11 o’cleck.

Etc., Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, St. John's

NEWS IN A LINEvante if something was\ feund fer 
them to do, instead of merely being 
cempelled to put in tiilee. They 
would enjoy better health, sleep 
better, eat better and live! longer if 
they had something to do to keep 

The revenue of this ceuntry at I their hands and minds fr^m being
idle. This would mean that in some

>
To Meet Pre

sent Conditions
F

The Newfoundland Agricultural 
Board’s stocks of selected Field and 
Garden Seeds have arrived, and 

being disposed' of at the usual 
lew prices. 
may7,5i

Kerosene oil has advanced 3c per 
gallon, wholesale price.

are
Receipt Books with etiïh_atlaeh- 

ed, 30c. each. At Guardian Office.IMPERIAL” NFLD. AG. BOARD.’6 ( present is away belew what it 
last year and previous yaitrs, 
are, as a country, owing te the war 
and other causes, suffering in our I werk.
income, hut expenditure in eonnee- If a policy of retrenchment 
tien with the public service remains and economy briefly touched on 
about the earn*. and outlined above were put in

The business people and ether force, the $750,000 eould <esily.be 
elesiea of citizens, generally epedg raised, and the burden of i.axatien, 
ing, are net receiving the sa«* already weighing so heavily upon 
income for their labor or time as the shoulders of the people, would 
they received before the war broke he greatly relieved, 
out. ——

was
J5Ea I eases where three men are employ

ed two, or even one, sou d de the

FOB SALI
One Mainsail, almost new, only 
bended twice; Compasses, Side
lights, Blocks and Ironwork. All 
belonging to a schooner of about 
40 tens, Will be sold cheap. Apply 
to C. E. Russell, Agency Dept, 
Bay Roberts.

FISHERY AGREEMENT 
FORMS for sale. At Guardian 
Office, Bay Roberts.Engine,1-

Monday last was observed in Bay 
Roberta and tkreughout the coun
try as Empire Pay, schools and 
business piaees being closed all day.

t
hr

“The Motor that Makes the Mark.”
W. P. AThis country is ours. We (the 

people) are to all intents and pur-, ef ttie Wome
pose, its owner,, The Gev.r.m.nt S htW 0
of the country is divided mte1 G
several departments, presided over 
by a head and directed by a hoard 
of directors elected by the people 
about enee every four years. (Tt 
ought to he two years but fer the 
expense.)

; :

FEEDS FEEDSWell Designed 
Well Built 

Well Equipped

n’a Pat- 
u Wed-

i
loss.Meure. Harry Payn and Lloyd 

HurstVtitho have been on the Angle 
staff at 
time, are epen 
in town.

P Ü
needay night, June 2nd. We oiler for sale

Mixed and Black Oats, Yellow 
Corn Meal and Bran.

It'e Content for seme 
their holidays8

-,V' New Road Boards
Feed FlourSTJHDAT SERVICES.r The following have been appoint

ed members ef the Read Beard fer 
North River, District ef Port de 
Grave: Messrs. James Mahoney,
George; Efford, James Snew, Pat 
rick Mahoney and John Long, sen.

Under the new Leeal Affairs Act,
ds under
Novem-

the election of new Read Boat
Te carry ou the publie bueineee 1 the will take place next ______

ef the country a large number of | her, at a date te he fixed by the Gov- 
men and women are employed 
During prosperous years, and when 
the country’s business was good, 
the Government saw fit to increase 
the salaries of. a large number ef 
civil servante. 1 The Government 
also saw fit te increase the number 
of civil servant* in order that the
werk might h.>ne expeditiausly., that Make, the Mark.
But new business has decreased. *u ", *
There is not the same amount 0f vemplete in every e • p
money (revenue) te be handled. P™. f°r 8
Ha, the etaff, er expenditure, been ” is the Eng,., you will
r.d.o.d? eventually want.redee,d? 1 Engine may he seen hy calling at

Guardian Office, Watef Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. H. RUSSELL,
Agent for the Imperial.

This flour is put up in sacks, and 
strength-giving qualities 

than any other Cattle Feed on the 
market, Therefore, it is to your 
advantage to u*e it, and thereby 
save money. ,

A full stock of Prevision» and 
Groceries on hand, which we aro 
selling at lowest Cash Prises.

May 30tb, 1»15.
Oherch ef England.

St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 
Hely Communion 8 ».na. •» Fir«l 
aed Third Sundays in the month. 
Ob ether Sundays, at noen.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Eveneeng 7 p.m.
1st Sunday in each menth Servies 

for United Sunday Sehoojs 3 p.m.
On other Sundays Men’s Bible Class 

8 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.
1st. John Evangelist, Coley s Point 

—Sundays, Holy Comrawiion 11 A.m 
1st Sunday hs month; 8 a.m. 3rd and 
6th Sundays in month. Mattins 11 a. 
m. (1st Sunday in month 9.80.) Even
song 7 p.m. (3rd Sunday m month 
8.80.)

Festivals — Holy Communion 8 a.m.; 
Mattins 10 a.m.; Evensong 6 p.m. 
Mattins, daily 9a.m.; Evensong, Fri
days 7.80 p.m. _ ,

Children’s Service — 4th Sunday in 
month at 2.30 p.m.

St. Mark, Shkahstown— Sundays, 
Molv Communion 11 a.m. 2nd Sun- 
day in month; 8 a.m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Mattins 9.30 a.m 2nd Sun. 
day in month; 11 a m, 4th Sunday in 
month. Evensong 3 p.m. 1st,Aid and 
6th Sundays in mon*; 7 p.m. are 
Sunday in month.

Wednesdays. Evensong 7 p.m.
Children’s Servies fnd Sunday m 

menth at 2.80 p.m. ,
Hely Baptism and Churching at any 

service by arrangement.
Methodist.

■ay Roberts Central Church.— 
11 a.m. Prayer and Praise Service; 
8 p.m. Rev. W. Grimes. 7 p.m. Rev. 
W. Grimes. .

Friday T.80 p.m. Week-night Servies.
Coley s Point — 10.46 a.m. Rev. W 

Grimes.
Shharrton 

Grimes.

The “Imperial” is manufactured by a well known and reli
able Arm ef Iron Founders. They also manufacture Steam 
Engines, Boilers, etc., in a city where living rîtes, taxes and 

r labor art cheaper than in most eities. They are tlams enabled 
we furaish a

has more
ern

Every cash purchaser of a 3, 4 
•r 5 h.p. “Imperial” Engine will 
be given, free of change, am 
AMMETER fer testing batter
ies. C. E. Rmseell, Agent for the 
“Imperial,” the Engine that 
“Makes the Mark.”

“Imperial”
Engine

Higher Grade Motor and Better 
Equipment W E GBEBITLAXD,

COLEYS POINT.
for the price charged than most manufactu 

The “Imperial” has been especially designed for the use 
ef Fishermen, and is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be 
well built ef the best material obtainable, and if properly 
installed and operated to give good satisfaction.

The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all 
parts are easily accessible. The most improved muffler, 
giving tke least possible noise, no heat, no muffler explosions, 
no back pressure, etc., is supplied with “Imperial” motors.

You can run the “IMPERIAL” slow enough to set 
Ashing gear or to fish on a line without any back-firing ci 

*- * other fuss. This engine has some other special features.
I have cancelled all my sub-ageneies, and I will in future 

sell only the “Imperial,” having been appointed by the 
manufacturers as their Agent Tor Newfoundland.

In order to introduce the. “Imperial” to the Fishermen 
of Hfld. I am qu itmg a very special price on 3, 4, 6 and 10 
h.p. for this season. Call and see engine, or write for full 
particulars and special price.

rers.

Pound Goods,
EÏC.?

We learn that a huge ieeherg 
has grounded on the 1874 Aigle 
cable in Trinity Bay, seme distance 
eft Heart’s Content, and hae crush
ed it so as to render it uaeleit. The 
berg reaehet 210 feet belew water. 
The repair ship Miaia has heei 
wiled for.—Standard.

Retrenchment is what would 
maturally take place in connection 
with a private business, aid may 
net the same thing he applied to 
the hueiaees ef the country? We 
think se.

Call and çee our stock, We intend 
carrying a large stock of

Pound Goods
this year, and hope to be able to 
lupply our customers with a large 
variety. It saves money in the 
repairing season by buying pound 
goods.

We were also fortunate in secur
ing a siock of GOOD IE A. See 

' stock before purchasing el»»*

\
Well, what really happens? The

revenue (or meoœe) is short. But|Q|| FOI* LI ght 11 OU SOS 
the same staffs with the same
salaries remain as they were | The arraHg,msat fer part supply 
when business was good. Pen- K,re8£B/0il to Lighthouses for 
„on. are granted, nod in « few have been made
instances salaries are mcreaaed and PQ## y |arr agr„t eupporter 
new appeiutmeutamade. Expene*. Ubmlt in 190> and 1109.
have been increaeed hy having te, h„ waEeffed te 
meet extra i.ter.et eharge. on d 0f t
aeeouBt ef loa».,- until the 6 aHd‘n.w he i. supplying a 
expend,ture for the eoming fiseal J’ bt @f K.ro.ene] Oil, to be
year ,e estimated to he $4,100,000, 650 caiki „d 5000 cases
the largest on record. 150 teet at 24*. per gallon, with

A year er eo ago, in order to 2o, extra for eaaee te be delivered 
meet a deficit in the revenue, duties height free to all lightheueea
were levied on tea, sugar, perk, [ nanf,d the agreement 
beef, etc, things which hitherto 
had been admitted dwty free. The 
people had te pay these duties, and 
te that extent at least their (.axes
were inereaeed. The coming year i sial feature with the
an extra $760,000 haye te he raised | „Imperfal” Motor Engine. You

can get 500 revolutions per 
minute, or you can run Engine 
until the propeller jiist turns 

Isn’t this a valuable 
consideration when fishing on a 
line or when setting fishing gear? 
Call and see the “Imperial.” C. 
B. Russell, agent, Bay

A meve has been made recently 
ay some of the Read Boards to de 

a little road repairing, whieh was- 
never mere needed : ban at present, 
the roads being in a frightful con
dition. The First Pond read and 
the road leading to the “barrens” 
need repairing, as they are practi 
eally impassable with a carriage or 
cart.

eurjg*;.
where.worm into 

ae People’» R. Saunders’ Ctyeap Store,
SHEARSTOWN.To subscribers of the Guar

dian.—All subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advanoe- At 
soon as you receive notice ef tke 
eapiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.

C. E. RUSSELL,
1.45 p.m. Rev. W.

Water Street West, Bay Roberts fSalvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m., 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free aniBasy Meet 
ing; 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventist*
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m, 'folic wed by a regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

Agent for the “Imperial.” MAN CURED
Running E)K Pritchard’s herse became 

frightnud at Spaniard’s Bay Wed
nesday hyrilr. Atkinson's autemo 
bile. It babiçed the carriage ever 
awall end thensuamediately dashed' 
forward, cellidink with a cart as it 
rushed along. Mr\H. C. Thomson, 
who was in the carriage at the time, 
was threwu out andMightly in
jured, the carriage was rnglly dam
aged and the horse received a few 
scratches.

Slow
Fire and Marine Insurance. Suffered for Four Years— 

One Bottle Completely 
Cured Him

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfeuadland Agent 
fer Holm wood k Holmwood, Lex, of London, Insurance Aoiwra 
Llotbs, wish to notify the general publie that they are now prepared 
to d# both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

<
Botwood, May 8,1915.STEVENS Special Offerover. Saunders and Mercer,

Dear Sirs,- I want to tell you of the 
wonderful good that vour Arctic Indi
gestion Cure has done for me. I have 
been a wonderful sufferer from indi
gestion for-four years. I tried every
thing I heard of, but it all failed te 
cure me. I heard of your A. 1. C.,and 
I made an effort to try it, and I w 
net serry that I did try it, for I believe 
it saved my life. I recommend it te 
any person suffering from stomach 
trouble, for it’s the only cur that ye* 
can have.
made a complete cure of me. Your* 
truly,

Repeating Shotguns
The Stevens Hammertess

New Subscribers Z
Roberts.

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd. The Guardian will be sent, 
until further notice, to any place 
in Newfoundland or Canada for 

a year, payable in 
To the United States

A neenster new tfehnieal school 
is in course ef erection oa Lippincott 
St., Teroate, and will open en Get. 1, 
1915. The following are some of 
the special features of the school: 
30 class roeesi, 40 shops and icieace 
'laboratories, 18 art and draughting 
rooms, 7 dressmaking and millinery 
reoase, 6 kitchens, 2 lunch rooms, 
5 lecture roams, 3 waiting rooms, an 
assembly hall 
gymnasium, running track, showers 
and swimming pool, 1000 h.p. 
■team, electrical, gas and refrigera
tion plants. That’s seme school. If 
Bay Roberta had only one earner 
ef it weuldn!t it be fine. The 
beautiful and populous City of 
Toronto was only “Muddy York”
lest tNm 109 yests agoj

hasmer |«as. Carson’s Repartees
* K has Mm celebrated 

STEVENS RECOIL UNLOCK 
providing safety against 

“ban (Hires.”

ST- JOHN'S, ÎNFLB. 56 cents 
advance, 
the price will be $1.10 a year, in 
advance. The Guardian will be 
mailed to the United States week
ly until further notice.

tThe popularity of Sir Edwhrd Careen 
the Ulstermen is enermens, 

enough to 
Fre testant 

Owing to the fact ef his 
as a polili- 
ittle inslin-

.Notice to Wholesale Buyers among
and his presents alone is 
stir the patriotism in any

and itI took one

-HAMMERLESS 
SOLID BREECH 
Easy Take-Down

JOSEPH SHEPPARD.iIrishman.
being, so much te the fort 
ciau of late years one is a 
ed to overlook the feet that he is one 
of the greatest lawyers wB hare ever 
had, and that his wit ati the Bar is 
proverbial. Once, while cbndueting a

ut te him a

We stoçk lines of Lry Goods your customers need daily—lines 
that help in a wonderlul way “to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have:—your customers 
aeed__but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and wateh how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to asud samples and prices upon request.

Manufactured by
The ‘Oleo’

Spark Plug
J Saunders & Mercer

SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle

seating'' 1500,12ir206au|e

For your marine engine, motor 
cycle or automobile. The very 
best on the market. Double cas
ing of porcelain. Order 
more to day. Sample can be seen 
at Guardian Office. C. R. ^us"i trail®, 
sell, Agent,

EVERY film 
BUMANTEEB

Scm*, the judge pointed o 
greet discrepancy between 
of two of the witnesseea—<a carpenter 

“That is so, my lord,” 
“Yet

he evidence
one or Advertising if the lift ofand publican.

replied Sir Edward quickly, 
another case ef a difference between
Bench ftpd B»r,”

Jl Storm ArnsâTeel Ce.
r. a. i<i wo 

Chl««p«« FaHrn, Mm.
\

AHKBRSÇN’f, Water Street, St- Jeta’e, N64:
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